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of good cit-izens in circunistances of extreme
difficulty and peril. Revivals of religion,
accompanyin)g and following special ser-
vices, have taken place in connection with
the Church of England ini extensive districts
of London and other English cities, and
more recently in New York in the Episco-
palian churches there. Similar religions
niovements are ini progross in othier *ùhurch-
es. It cannot be that the Presbyterian
Churcli in Canada shall be unvisited by
"'showers of blessingS." We k now that
t-his -%vinter, as in previeus -%inters, special
evangelistie services are being held in very
many of our chu-ýcles. The lesson of the
past year, as of ail years, is that no labour for
the Lord is cver useless or worthless.

CXLU.NBA, PRESBYTEn-AB313T 0F ION'A.
T. COLMBA has two biographers,

mionlis of lis own order, who lived
~ufcetynear his tùlne to enablo themu to

:Lcquire, aut.hentic information rcspecting
hini. One of t.hese, Cumin, wrote Lis life
in Latin, about Sixty years, the other,
Adamnan, about sixty-five ycars after the
.,:iint's doa.h. \Vo do flot profess to have
seen either of them, but xnany others have,
and have recited in intelligible, languago the
thrilling stery which we new prosont te oui
rendors in condensed forni. If Scotlanid

gave Ireland bier apostie St. Patrick, Ircland
~upyrepaid the dobt wlien she sent Col-

umiba te Scotland, or ratIer -%ve should say
te " Aibyn," for the story carines us back te
the days Whoun "Scotia" ', as the naie,
which Ircland bore, and wvhcn -1England "
was as yct unknown by that appellation.
Verýy littie is known of the actual condition
of things in ]3ritain in the times of Colum-
ba. One t-hing, how over, is protty certain,
hat the northernmost parts of the island

hiad scarcely been touchod, much less in-
fluenceci by Christianity. The people were
stili "lheathen ba-rbarians," who deligthted
to adornu theinselves with war-paint;
separated into clans they wtag,,ed perpetual
war with each other, subsisting chiefly by
the chase, and wcirshipping "1unknown gods."
Tradition bas, indeed, handed down the
naine of St. Servanus, or "11Se-rf," bishop, of
the Orkneys, and of a St. Tanar, -who are

supposed to have preached the gospel in
sonie dark corners of thd north about thi s
time, but nothing authentic is known re-
garding thom. .Next to St. Ninian, Colum-
ba and ICentigern are the first Christian
missionaries in Scotland whose naines have
bpcomne historic.

COLUMBA Wils born at Gartan, in the
ceunty of Do~ain Deceinher, 521. Rlis
father, Fedihinith McFerg,-us, belongod to
the O'Neills, a reigning fàrnily of the Irish
Scots. i!Iis mother, Eithuné, was descended
froni tho ILeinster lino of Irish kings. Thora
ean be, ne doubt that lis Ilhigh birth,»
coupled with ù.tellectual gifts of no ordin-
ary kind, was &f immense advantagte to himi
ail throug,,h his life. IFroni beyheod he wvas
given to tho study of the Seriptures. ln
early youth hie wvas sent te the ienastery of
Movilla in County Down, and afterwar-ds to
that of Clonard, where lie conipleted a lib-
eral education uinder Finian, bishop of
Clonfert, by honho wvas ordained deacon,
and by the sf111 more fainous Ciaran and
other fathers of the Irish churel. In these
monasteries lie had acccss te the best learn-
in- of that timie. Returning to the north
at 25 yoars of age, in 546, hoe founued the
înenastery of -Doire Galqaic on an eminence
crownied wvith oaks, wvhere newv stands the
city of Londonderry. A fow years later he
founded the xnenastery of Purrow upon a
large scale in tho centre of Ireland. A
monastery in those days was net merely a
pieus retreat, but.a school of the prophets,
wvell organizeci and equipped. To have
estblished two sudh institutions wças a grand
life's-work for any ordinary inan in those
days, or now%. But Colunmba wvas net an
ordinary inan, and this wvas but the begin
ningy of a cancer tliat bas few parallels in
history, ancient or modern.

Wby did ho leave Iroland ? flifferent
reasens are given. 1. That le wvas impli-
cated in senie of the fends ef his tinies, and
that, forgetting lis sacred calling, he lad
rallied lis clan and led them on te attack
thoir eneinies, who were overtlrown with
a slaugîter of mor:e than 3,000 mnen, and
that fer this bloedy transactien ho was ex-
cemmunicated, and -%vas advised te go into
voluntary exile. .2. Others credit hini with
a purely nMissienary purpose in cressing te
Setland, where xnany of his cenntrymen
Lad gene, and wlo wero known te, be living
-wit.hout any religions instruction. It was


